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Governor S. Pennover
geuretary of otate G.W. McBnde
Treasurer Phillip Metschan
Superintendent o? Public Instruction.. B. B. McEiroy

1 J. N. Dolph
Senators " 1 J. B. Mitchell
Congressman, first district .... E. Hermann

" second district.... 'A'. R. Kilis
State Trincer .... Frank Baker

. corsTic.
County Judge .. George B'akey
Sheriff...., T. A. Vrd

. Clerk ...,J. B.Crossen
Treasurer Wm. Michell
Commissioner. ,...Jhs. Darnielle
Assessor . ..J. W. Kontitz
Surveyor .... E. F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools. .... Troy Shelley
Coroner . Ji. JI. Eastwood

THE t JIUHCHES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,FRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. I'rayer meeting every 'inursaay
evening at a r. M.

1 It E. CHURCH Kev. Jho. Whislib. Pastor.
j 1 Services every Sunday morning and eveninp .

&unday School at 12:20 o clock P. II. A cordial invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH --Kev. W.C. Curtis
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. aud
8 P. M. Sunday School alter morning service.

PIT. PETER'S CHURCH- Rev. Father Bronsok.i
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M Hic--

Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 f . M.

nr. Paul's church. Union Street, opposite

O Filth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifie, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on tnday at
7:30 P. M.

CHURCH Rv. J. W. Jinkus,rtHRISTIAN every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the Congregational chur a Alt are cor
dially invited

SOCIKUF.K.

TJTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meets
VV 'first and third Monday of each month at S F

P.M.

ffTHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.

.if each month at 8 P M.
. ; . ,

,

LODGE, NO, 51. O. O. F. Ma.--

COLUMBIA venin at 7:80 o'clock, iu K. of P. .

Hall, corner of cecoiid and Court streets. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome H. Clouoh, Sec .

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-- .
no's building, corner of Court snd Second streets.
Sejonminfc brothers are cordially invited. In

i. i- - i.' i i a u uu.,'in7i7 r n

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the reading room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7.30 o clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present. - x

rpEMFLK LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. V.
1 inKKelier,sHair:veryThursdaTeyenin)rat7:80

o'clock. i PA XL KlifcFT, M. W.
W. S. Mtkks, FLiaocie'r. r i " '

fiESMiTH POST. NO. 32, G. A. R Meets
JAS. Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hail. .

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB, K. of P. Mall. . . , "
. '

YEREIN HABMONIK- .- Meets every
GESASG evening in Kelltr8 Hall.

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.BOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. U. . :

Profeaaional Cards. :

R. W. E. EINEHART,D
Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman B ock, ovr Nielsen's store. ';

Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2to4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

C. H0LL1STER,0.
' Physician and Surgeon, '

' Rooms orer Dalles National Bank.

Office hours lb A.M. to 18 M., and from 2 to 4 P M.
Residence West end of Third street. I

1. S. CO I,DOH. J. W. CONDCH.

QONDON CONDON,

' Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schannos building, upstairs.
The Dalles - Oreron.

a. B. Burp a. A!rc hxhifbi
' k MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 43 Cna man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON.y
Attorney at Law, ,

Rooms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block, W.

The Dalles - Ore on

O. KOONTZ,J .nealstate,. Insurance and ''Loan Agent
Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National I --

nrrnce enmpany of Edin mrgh, Scotland, Cnpit
So.000,000. : - '

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Otfioe over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PKTENT
FLUID

.

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CEBTAIX DKATH TO TICKS, LICE, c

- Br ST CURE FOB SCAB.,-- '. .

t" It improves the Wool, and increases the
' quantity. --

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred galloi.s of strone wasli.

James Laldlaw fc Co., Agents,
PORTUKD, OtUOS.

For sale by Pease ft Mays, The Dalles, Oreeron.

HENBY L.KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:anii5addlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A. Work ttnaranteed o,ilve SKt- -

IsfacMon ,

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

g and General Jobbing a Specialty
Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

IMiaoellaneona

THE OL,I ..ESTABLISH I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

- Second St., East End,

AuausT bxjohlerprop.
. Hat been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED.- MACHINERY

And Ib now manufacturing: the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oreiron .

Mr. Buchler alwars aims to adonl the latest brew
Intr apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

"WOOL EXCHANGE'

SALOOiN,
DAN BAKER, JPropr.

Keeps on baud the oest

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE lUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

SEIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SK1RBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IX THE CITY

EST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in the North- -B
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an first-clas- s

m every particular. The table is supplied witn the
oest tne market arioras. 'The oar n. connection with the hotel is supplied
witb the highest stade of Wines. Liquors and Im
ported and Domestic Cigurs. sd39--

S. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunniug & flocloiian
GENKKAIi

Blacksmiths.
th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of sgricultuial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mecha il-

eal style and satisfaction guaranteed. 1an2wky i

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THI ' To

E33I End STGGK YRRDS.
If

' . WILL PAT THE - ,

Highest Cash Price for If

Hay and Grain. 83

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

L P. OSTLTJND

'will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin 8
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlundls' a practical mechanic, and the plans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble . '

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and E
UU '

MORO and GRANT. OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the sbovWILL the choicext Beef, Muiton and Pork
Alo pay the highest marKet price for Butter and

.E(Wi aURlS

T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
'

KOPRIETOBS -

iLExchie.
'

: ICTe. GO,
Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for inedicsl
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

Sample : Roo ms,
. . (Nearly opposite Umatilla;House.)

tbe
CHARLIE FBANH. PEOP. in

The' Best Wines, ,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BEEWEbT BEER ON DRAUGHT

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston,
Cash advan eea made on.consifrnment.

Banks.

Tie Dalles National Back

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,. ..Z. F. Moodj,

CasMer, ... .M. A. Mocdy

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold or

NEW YORK,
".AN FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND, Olt.
4'OilfCE.oun tr.3te m fft.vorr.ttte irw a )

08 ihle p inu

H. SCHENCS, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

j j , (Successor to)

SCHEXCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
" BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO .

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRAl,CI8CO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors t
1 P TnoMPSoa, Fd M Williamb.
J 8 SOHINCK, USOKOB A LtBSS, -

H M Bull
rei

Miscellaneous

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Land,
-- CALL ON--

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 WasMngton St., THE DALLES, OR- -

TT7 "7 rTT A' A TvTT- - Information concern- -
XX XUU HAIU iog all Government
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nBult
him free of charge. He ban made a specialty of this
business, ar.d has practiced before the United States
LAna umce ror over ten years.

He inacrentfor the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing or Unim--
proved Agricultural Lands in rny quantity desired.
win sena pamphlet aescnomg tiiese tanas upon

He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's v: Addition

THE DATiTiES.
This addition is laid off into one-acr-e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
citv. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

Settlers Located on Government Lands:

ou want to borrow Honey on long time, be can
acjommoaaxe you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

' INSURANCE.
you cannot call, write, and your letters will he

promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

1JEEB GBOCLW,

Vorthwest Cor. Second and Wasliington St. .

J

Successors to George Ruch.

Tlie Cheapest Place
- 15 TH BALL FOB

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUE, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to (rive entire satisfac
tion to our customers both olu and new.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Ssecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Bargett's Fur-- ,

nitnre Store.

PAUL KREFT & CO,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Class,
And 'the Most Oompiete and Latest 1

i Patterns and Deslfrns in

P A P E li
Practical Painters and- Paper Hangers. None bnt

best brands of tbe Sherwin-William- s Paint used
all our work, and none but the most skilled

workman employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co..

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

C. F. STEPHENS, ;

DEALER IN

Dry Ms, : Guts' Mih
'

. BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalies
. National Bank.

Having tut opened in business, and hat lur a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
share of tbe pub ic patronage.

aprt J. F. STEHENS

JAS. FERGUSON,

(ieneral Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to al.
parts of the city on short notice. 1

TELEGR4PHI0.

Jumped His Friend's Claim.
Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 7 Frank L.

Wilson, a prominent colored Republican
politician of this city, shot and instantly
killed Charles Hart, also colored, at the
former's homestead, in Kalispell valley,
Stevens county, about 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Wilson and Hart, who have

long been intimate friends, own adjoin

ioL' homesteads. Wilson is in business
here, and on going to his ranch Tuesday,
found Hart bad lumped it. Wilson car
ried a repeating rifle, with which he bad
been buntiner. When he arrived at bis
place and found Hart in the barn.
ouarrel arose. '.Thi was followed by a
fight, in which Hart wrenched the gun
from Wilson. Hk raii-e- :t to firp, when
Wilson beeced him not to 6hoot. Hart
fired, however, the ball passing tbiough
Wilson's clothing and grazing; hi; body
While Hart was throwing; in another
cartridge Wilfqn jumped hack, pulled
his pistol, and shot Hart tbrougn tne
heart, kiiline him instantly. Hart's wife
witnessed the killing and testified to the
above lacts belore the coroners' jury,
which exrnerated Wilson on the grouGd
of self defense. Hart had only been
married six months. At the inquest an
agreement was produced, signed by him
self and wife, whereby she was to grant
bim a divorce, live on Wilsons's place
Ions enoozb to acquire a title, while
Hart lived on bis own, after which they
were to he married again. . Wilson bears
an excellent reputation, and is a man of
ability and very popular.

' Talk ot Compromise.
Washington," Sept. 8 The air about

the seaate wio" of the capito! is full of
rumors of compromise upin the financial
question, but it is impossible to trace
most of theso to any source which ap
pears authoritative, or wtncu majeures
any orgHnized mnvemeDt of sufficient
force to produce results. One given out
wit!) the greatest attentiou to details,
which bears a s'lisbt promise of fruition
in case it should prove true, is to tbe ef-

fect that Gormitu is moving m the direc-
tion of a compromise. It is reported
that be Una been to the - executive man
sion with a suggestion to tpe etlecl mat
it would be impossible to secure ac'.lon
on tbe part of the senate until tbe repeal
forces shall have agreed to some com
promise which the silver men will accept.
Gorman's former friendship lor the white
metal and the iact that he is personally
on good terms with tbe ftoators Irom the
silver sraies, together with the fact thai
he fitti long been one of the Democratic
leaders in the senate, caused tuts report
to appear very plausible, notwithstand
ing tbe many circumstances which
seemed to con tirra the repoit. Gorman
denied the story in tzplic.it terms, and
assure! the questioner the report was ut-

terly without foundation. "We shall."
be said,' "fight this thine out to a finish,
and when a vote is taken it will be upon
the proposition of unconditional repeal

EDKliHb Cvalminnra Rioting.
London, Sept. S Tbe riots in tbe coal

mining districts are increasing.- - very
serious trouble is anticipated At Not-

tingham the strikers saturated tiirec coui .
cars with tar, paraffine and coal oil, and
set them ablnze dowa the incline toward
the pit entrance. They severely stoned
tbe police, who enaeavored to prevent
the outrage. Tbty dispersed oDly after a
desperate struggle. In view of the seri
ous outlook, a detachment of the North
ern regiment bas been dispatched to the
Midlands, and a Suffolk regiment and a
force of cavalry are held in readiness to
go at a moment's notice.

During a conflict between troops and
rioting striking miners at Pontefract last
night, one of tbe latter was killed and
another mortally wounded. Tbe rioters
were out all night desiroying property
and fighting the military and police. It
was not until 5 o'clock this morning tbe
rioters weie brought under temporary
control. They are likelv to reassemble
any hour. ,

A Frightful Death. in
Fbesno, Cal ., Sept., 8 Word from

Pollasky, 25 miles northeast of this cityj
announces tbe tragic death of Mrs. Adam
Pollinger, living at that place. About
sunrise, yesterday morning she went to
the water-whe- el at the river to adjust it
for irrigating, and iu some.-manne- r ber
clothing was caught in the gearing and
ber body was whirled around and around
till she was fatally injured. Her son,
bearing ber screams, ran to ber assist
ance, but was too late, sue nngerea in
an unconscious condition for several
hours, when death relieved ber sufferings.
Deceased was well connected, being a
sister to Jeff Donahoo, of this city. Her
busband is absent on a prospecting tour
and cannot be reached . .

A Desperate rtsrA.
San Francisco, Sept. 8 Custom-

house officers bad a lively battle with
opium smugglers at tbe Oakland mole
early this morning. One smuggler was
captured and another' probably killed,
and $5000 worth of opium seized. Tbe
opium was being lowered from the
steamer Romulus into a small boat when
Inspectors Casey and Sprague, who were
biding near by, demanded tbe surrender
of tbe men in tbe boat. There was no
repiy, and tbe inspectors fired two shots
from their revolvers. Henry Hendrick-son- ,

a : boatman, surrendered, but tbe
other man, a member of tbe Romulus'
crew, jumped overboard, and, at nothing
tince has been seen of bim, it is feared be'
was drowned. Tbe Soniulus was from
Nanaimo.

Knighted For Hte Services).
Ottawa, t Ont., Sept., 8 General

Moore, the 'administrator of affairs in
Canada, received a cable dispatch today
from Lord Kipon, secretary for tbe col-

onies, stating tbat ber majesty the queen
has been pleased to confer on Mr. Tup-per- ,

minister of marine aud fisheries, tbe.
order of K. U. M. G . lor services rendered
Great Britain in connection with tbe
Bebring sea arbitration. Ir. Tapper
was tbe British agent. When seen by a ofreporter, Sir Charles Hibberl Tapper, as
he forthwith will be known, said tbat it
was gratifying to him to receive the title
since it showed tbat work which be bad
done was well performed and had been
appreciated.

J.,
liooha Very Serious).

Paris, Sept. 8 Inquiries at tbe Brit-

ish toembassy show there is do di nbt tl.at of
fresh complications, involving tbe peace
of Europe, as wekj as a serious ' distur-
bance iu the East, have arisen between
France and Siam. So serious, . indeed, to

that Ambassador Dufferin has given np a

bis intended trip to Switzerland.

French Blame the Siamese.
" Paris, Sept. Figaro says tbe

dispute between France and Siam is tar
irom settled, and Intimates the Siamese,
aud not the French, are to blame,

to Figaro, the Siamese not only

failed to evacuate tbe territory ceded to

France; but failed even to give orders to
the officers commanding the native for
ces to evacuate the posts on the left of
the It is rumored negotiations
will be resumed where suspended some
time ago: but, rumor adds, the time ac
corded by Siam for a resumption of the
conference in three months hence, when
the water in the riser is too low to enable
the French gnnboats to insist npon the
execution of the Siamese pledges.

Fears of a Bombardment.
Kio Janeiro, Sept. 8 There is great

anxiety among the inhabitants as to the
inUntion of tbe. insuteent fleet. It is
feared tbe town wisl be bombarded if tbe
government falls to comply witb their
demands. ,

Paris, Sept. 8 A dispatch from Rio
Janeiro savs: At the instance of the
French commander tbe foreign admirals
in Brazilian waters nave ueciaed to pre
vent tbe bombardment of tbe city by tbe
Brazilian revolutionary tquadrou.

Death of a 1 neatrlcai aianaser.
Chicago, Sept. 8 R M. Hoolej, the

aged and well-kno- theatrical manager.
died this afternoon. He has been uncon
scious since yesterday, ihe primary
cause of death was disorder of the liver.
A surgical operation was performed on
Monday, weakening bis hold on life. His
age was 71.

A California Town Burned.
Caytjcos, Cal., Sept. 8 This town was

nearly wiped out by fire this morning.
Onlv two buildings are left standing in
the business portion of the town. Cav- -
ucos bas a population of about 700
Losses Dot yet estimated. Twenty busi
ness structures were destroyed.

An Express! OtHre Hoboed.
Akron, O ., Sept. 8 Tbe Adams ex

press office wag burglarized last night,
evidently by peisons familiar with the
office. Tbe amount taken is over $7000.
Three arreats on suspicion.

Business Blocks Burned.
Baldwin, Wis., Sept. 8 Two blocks

of business houses aud dwellings were
burned last night. Loss, $100,000
Many lamilies are homeless.

Caught SJealiDK Fruit.
Mount Veknon, Wash., Sept. 9- -

James Sampson was arretted today by
Sheriff O'Lougblin, charged with assault
witb a deadly weapon on Frank Willett,
Sampson works tor U. t. Donnell on a
fruit ranch, two miles north of town.
Donnell has been greatly annoyed by
tbeivee, and be set a watcb. About mid- -

Light night before last, Donnell cod
Sampson caught a man in a plum tree.
lbe thief ran, and Sampson shot bring
ing Willett to the ground. His back and
neck are riddled with No. 6 shot, and
many penetrated into his longs and in
testines. H's recovery is doubtful . Will
ett is mrrried and has foursmall children.
Sampson gave bonds lor bis appearance
at the bearing, and will probably be
bound over. " .

Death of Okanogan Smith. At

SaATTLBVSept.- -' 9Hon.'fi; j Smith,
better known as Okanogan Smith, mem
ber of the: legislature from Okanogan
county and one of the best known pio
neers on tbe coast, died at tbe Diller ho
tel, this city, tonight. He was taken
sick with dtsenterv while here on a visit
and for three months has been steadily a
failing. He came to California, in 1849,
and was the first settler in the Okanogan
country, in 1860, He bas a farm of sev
eral hundred acres, which is said ;o be
the finest in tbe state, and bis estate is
valued at $250,000.

A Slygterious Disappearance.
Union, Or., Sept. 9 News has juBt

been telegraphed here tbat B. W. Hoff-

man, tbe young , farmer poet, who left in

here several weeks ago in charge of a
large amount of stock being driven from at
Union to the Oklahoma country, while

tbe vicinity of Green River, Wyo.,
bad mysteriously disappeared. He bas
been absent from tbe stock over three
days and nights, and although a diligent to
search bas begu made by his companions
no trace of bim bas been found.

Four children Bnined to Death. :

Versailles, ', Ky., Sept. 9 James
O'Neil, colored, living six miles from
here, went away from home and left John
BaDks in charge of foor yoong children.
Dnring the night tbe house caught fire
and was quickly consumed and the foot be
children were burned to a crisp. Banks
was painfully burned, and saved bis life
by jumping from a second-stor- y window.
Tbe origin of the fire is unknown.

he
' Blew up Mine Buildings. .

Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 9 Two cabins
were blown np with dynamite at the Sil-

ver

up

Chord mine, a few miles east ofiWal
lace, this morning An attempt was also
tuade op the assay office, 10 wbicb
were nine men, but the fuse did not burn.
Suspicion points at a discharged em If
ploye. ' -

Marine Hospital Burned.
IfPort Townsend, Sept. 9 Tbe United the

States marine hospital was destioyed by

fire today, caused by a defective floe.
The loss is $3500, with no insurance. in
The patients were removed to temporary
quarters pending the construction of a
new building. of

The 4W rand Jury At Heppner. "

Heppneb, Or.. Sept. 9 T. R. Howard are

was today foond guilty of"assault by the
grand jury. He waived trial and Judge
Bradshaw fined bim $50. Tbe case of
Noah Molkey commenced today. It will
probably occupy three or foor days. : j,

be
isA logger Drowned. - ,

Burlington, Wash., 8ept,9 James
Gallagher, a logger, was drowned this af
ternoon by falling into the river from a
lot?. . He was 80 years old and a member

tte firm of Perkinson & Gallagher. He
came from Manistee, Micb. - up.

as
A Hovel ra.

The Philadelphia Times tells of a novel
plea made the other day in a Camden, N.

police court. It was made in behalf of

tbe Rev. George LeCount. LeConnt is a
local colored preacher. He was sentenced

a short term in tjie city jail on a charge of

stealing wash tobs and boilers. Several
members of the reverend gentleman's flock
appeared in the police court, and asked tbat

oftheir spiritual leader's sentence be changed
a fine, so that be could be able to preach

sermon at an East Camden caroptneeting I
the,

that nizht. The justice complied with the
reou,st and fixed the fine t $10.75. It was the
then learned that LeCooot had no money
with which to pay the fine, but be was re
leased upon tbe promise of his brethren that be

they would pay it ont ot the nrBt collection
taken up at the camp.

For sale. .

A second hand horse power Champion
light press bailer; also a Disc, harrow with
seeder attached. See Joel G. Koonta. ;

ITEMS JN BRIEF

(

From Saturday's Daily.

A fire was quite comfortable this morn
ing.

Mrs. Laura Logan, of Astoria, is visiting
inends in the city. I

There was froit in some places this morn
ing, but not to any great extent.

The Union Pacific, west-boun- did not
pass through the city until 7 o'clock this
morning. It was due at 3:30.

Freight wagons leave almost daily for the
interior, and yesterday several loaded from
Moody s warehouse for Antelope.

The ocean beach and campine resorts in
the mountains are deserted; but still our
streams are being whipped occasionally for
trout.

Justice courts do not afford rich harvests
for reporters these days, and t ie business
depression appears to have bad its effects
on them. .

The street commissioner works one soli'
tary tramp on the streets. Now that the
rock crusher is here, hoboes could be
worked to an ad vantape.

The Rev. J. Whisler expects to detiart
Monday njgbt for Moscow, Idaho, the seat
of the Methodist Episcopal annual confer
ence, to be gone about ten days.

Tbe rain has made the roads to the in
terior in excellent condition. This comes
in good time, as very scon they will be
traveled by numerous wheat wagons.

Five carloads of cactle were shipped from
tbe stockyards of K. H. Saltmarshe & (Jo.
yesterday to I rout dale, and one carload to
Portland. The latter came from Djyton,
wash,

The new militia company being organized
in this city is rapidly receiving its comple
ment Forty is necessary for or
ganization, and already tlurty-s- f ven names
have been enrolled,

Since the rain vegetation seems to have
acquired a freshness only witnessed during
the spring months, and the atmosphere has
attained tbat clearness lor wbicb the cli
mate of Eastern Oregon is so remarkable,

Kev. W. C. and Mrs. Curtis returned last
night from a short vacation at the ocean
beach. This toor to the coast was taker.
as a proper celebration of tbe twenty-htt- h

anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
(Jurtis.

The shipments of fruit this year have
been much greater than usual. Large
quantities ot melons have been sent to fort- -

land and the sound. Our fruit industry is
hot nearly developed, and will eventually
oe a source ot great revenue to our ore hard -

ists.
The fall season for salmon opens

row, and hshermen will try to make eood
the light ran'during the first months of the
year. In this loeihsy the September run is
always very small, and very few fish are
caught, borne wheels in this vicinity will
not be let down into the Jiver at all.

Hood River Glacier: The wind last Sat
urday caused the steamer Irma to break
her fastenings and she drifted across the
river onto tbe rocksv on the Washington
side. Mie was quite badiy damaged, lbe
machinery was removed and she was towed
back to this side the first of the week.

Miss Maie Enright, who has occupied
the position of ticket agent for the Union
Pacific at the depot in the city for some
time past, left for her old home in VV tscon-si- n

Thursday. She was accompanied by
her mother. Her position has been very
acceptably tilled by Miss Maie At water.

A thorough search has been made by the
neighbors of J. O. Lewis, the missing owner

. the ranch at Lost Creek bridge m Lane
county without avail. Be lived alone and
lett tbe hou-- e open just as be customarily
used it, his gun only being missing. Sui
cide is thought to have been committed.

The Bonanza .mining company, recently
. . ,f 3 '. I " 1 I r A i 1 t t iuufluuzeu witn a capital stoca ox ciu.wu,- -

000, have sent for a milling plant which is
expected to arrive soon, l nev will put in

one hundred stamp mill whicb will be op
erated by the water power of Eagle creek
and will worn about btteen mining claims.
They have a mountain of ore which aver
ages $9 in gold to the ton.

The Almota is now in the Snake river
trade, and made the first trip to Lewiston
lartt Saturday. She has 'been thoroughly
overhauled aud repaired, and anew- - boiler
placed iu her capable of witnstandiug 180
pounds pressure without lining. Mr. Chas.
Debm, the new engineer, n well known to
our citizens, and is as competent as any one

the employ ot the company.

The subject for the discourse this evening
tbe Christian church will be "The Elev

enth Hour Man. Who is He?" and a re
view of Col. Ingersoll's graphic picture of
Uod s injustice, lnere will be placet1 a
pecial question box at the rear of tbe

church fur the benefit of those who desire
ask questions. Come and bring your

Bibles. , Miss Moore will render special
solos. , ,

Prices on wheat still continue to hang al
mighty close to the zero point. The Dalles
can do another good turn this year by mak-
ing ferriage free. It is needed worse this
year than last. Centerville Leader. Our
merchants have already subscribed liber
ally, and by the time the wheat crop of
Klickitat county begin to move the ferriage
across the Columbia river at this point will tofree. . .

Capt. N. B. Humphrey has so far recov
ered his mental faculties as to be able to
leave the asylum every day for a few
hoars, and visit the state house and other
places. His leg is healing up nicely, and

is beginning to navigate steadily on hiB
crutches. Deputy U. S. Marshall Hum
phrey, brother of the Cap., will take him

to Albany in a week or so, to remain of
until he can go home.

The town of Grant was visited with two
cloud bursts last Wednesday and the coun-

try back of the river towards Wasco had a
water spout, says the- - Goldendale Hentinei.

the water spout was nearly equal to the I

cloud bursts it must have done considerable I

damage. M. S. Jones telephoned up here
that "6 inches" of rain had fallen at Grants!

so Jones must have been drowned about
time he sent the message, if not before.

Condon Globe: Wm. Radzom, the long
haired, hatless German of Eight-Mil- e was

town Monday and besan a suit tor dam
ages against A. Liebel for malicious prose-
cution

to
and false imprisonment, arising out

the recent arrest for insanity, mention Of on
which was made in this paper. He has
figured out his damage at exactly $1000,
which modest sum he has sued for, so we

informed by his attorney, H. B. Hen-
dricks.

Wheat bas not been received in any very,
large quantities yet, and tbe last two or
three days of rain has delayed harvesting atvery materiality. ' No great injury has been
done to grain so far, and dry weather may

expected hereafter.' Three days of rain
issomething unprecedented, and has not

happened in this region for years. It has
cleared the atmosphere of smoke, and if no
damage bas been done to grain tbe showers
have been very acceptable.

There is very little doubt that a well or-

ganized gang of horse thieves exists in this
county, and it seems impossible to break it

Their haunts are known, but as soon
an officer with a warrant of arrest ap-

pears they are made aware of hix actions
and effectually elnde pursuit. It seems
that a committee of vigilantes would be the
only means of stopping their operations,
and for the protection of property this ap-

pears to be absolutely necessary. '

Astoria Budget: Not long since, a band
horses, raised on tbe brisk ozone and

nutritious bunch grass of Eastern Oregon,
was taken to Kentucky, and sold at prices
fairly remunerative, considering the state

the market. Shifpiig horses from Ore
gon" to Kentucky is only the beginning of

trouble; we will, some day
.

have the
.11: xl 1 1 - -

r,'c"" ."' " X,.muzzle with a.brand,of whisky manu- -

factored tn Eastern Oregon, from native
juniper berries and coyote's ears. It will

a gran a mumpu ior civiliza
tion. - . '

A teamster by the name of H. J. Marts,
says tbe La iirande Ulirontcle, met bis
death by accident Saturday. He was driv-
ing a four-hors- e' team for Hunter & Fox,
and was riding one of the wheel horses. A
short distance this side . of Uilgard he fell
from the horse and the wagon passed over
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him. The team stopped of its own accord
and it is uncertain whether his injuries were
from being stepped on by the horse or run
over by the wagon. . An eight-year-ol- d boy
was the only one who saw him fall, but a
number of men reached tbe scene a few
minutes after the accident. He died from
his injuries soon after being picked up.

The Goldendale papers very unjustly
criticise the members of The Dalles base
ball nine in regard to the game played in
this city last Xuesday, and in many

publish statements which are un
true. It may be a fact that there were two
or three players who were not members of
the local club, and the same is true of the
Goldendale nine. The victory was such a
crushing defeat tor our neighbors in V ash
ington that it is no matter of surprise they
teel very much chagrined over the result.
Our boys have always borne the reputation
of being hospitable to visitors, and the
charge of not being courteous to the Gold-
endale club must .be considered wholly
splenetic. t '

The following from the Dallas Transript
makes us pause with a lump in our throat:
Tbe "Pilgrim" Hazlett showed up in Dallas
Sunday, on his regular round. Twenty
years ago when tbe writer nrst knew Haz-

lett he was in the prime of life and could
pile up as many inonpariel ems as the best
ot them. JNow tbe weight ot years is upon
him; his locks have become silvered, his
eyesight is bedimmed and his former steady
gait at the case is slow and uncertain.
hvery village and helmet on ' the northwest
coast that has known Hazlett so well in the
past will soon know him no more, for his
'tramps will soon be o er, and if not called

to his eternal home, he must accept a home
prepared for the homeless of earth.

Eugene Guard- - The Oregon Pacific rail
road has made a rate of $2.50 per ton, on
wheat, from Albany to San Francisco. The
giant monopoly, the Southern Pacific rail-
road, charges our people, for 123 miles, to
Portland, $2.80 p?r ton. In plain terms, a
highway robbery; and still the state rail
road commission stands idly by and makes
no more to protect the producer. By all
means the next legislature should abolish
said commission, which is preying on the
taxpayers and protecting the corporations
of the state. One relief will come as soon
as the river raises a few feet. The Oregon
Pacific will run boats here, and ship all
wheat offered, and at prices that will be far
below those charged by the 8. P. K. E.

From Monday's Daily.

The beach is covered with wood.

Sheriff Ward went to the Locks to-d-

Tbe rainy weather has delayed harvest
ing.

Hon. C. M. Cartwruht, of Hay Creek, is
in the city, . '.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cates, of 'the Locks,
are in the city .

Hon. Ralph Moody, of Port Townsend.
is in towu. .

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. MaoEwan, of Port
land, are in the city.

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned this evenina
from a short visit to tbe metropolis.

Miss Jeannette Williams returned Friday
evening from a sojourn on the ocean beach.

Mr, William Johnson, representing the
Mutual Life, of New Ycrk, is in the city.

Mr. Frank McFarland and wife, of Hepp- -

ner, arrived ja tns city on the morning
train. . '

The light showers of rain that fell yester
day were sarficient . to keep the ground
moist. )

'

Cool mornings - and evenings; but tbe
season of "tbe sere, the yellow leaf has not
arrived yet. .'

Messrs. J.- - L. Story and J. G. Farley
were passengers on the boat this morning
for tbe Locks.

Mr. C. E. Nye. of Walla Walla, formerly
in business in The Dalles, paid a yiait to tbe
city yesterday, ... .

' '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson returned on
the boat this evening from spending a iew
days at Collins' Landing. .''.-- .

Mrs. A. C' Wyndham, was a passenger
on the boat tor rortiana tnis morning,
where she will visit friends for a few days.

The following deed was filed for record
Milton D. Odell to Minnie E. M- o-

Coy: nw qr of se qr sec 27, tp 2 n, r 10 east;
$100.

Messrs'. 'Alex. Henderson and Wm. Ross
returned from Trout lake on the boat to-

day, where they have been enjoying an out-

ing hunting and fishing.
Mr. Ree. who is id town y from

Dufur, Bays the rain has done some damage
grain in that vicinity, and will do more

injury without it clears np soon.

There are now six church edifices in the
city Catholic, Episcopalian, Congrega-
tional, Methodise, Baptist and Christian in
wbicb there are services every Sunday. ' ;

Ex Gov. Mood. Mrs. Moody and Miss
Edna Mocdy arrived in the city last night
from Salem. They came bo the sad mission

attending the funeral of their grand
daughter aud meoe, Mary Moody.

Mr. D. M. French received a dispatch
veuterdav from Portland stating that his
little son. Walter, would be forced to uo--
dergo another operation. He left this
morning to be present at his bedside..

Mr. Adam Fleck, formerly a subject ot
the emperor ot Germany, was created a full
citizen of tbe United States last Saturday .

and now possesses all the rights and fran-
chises pertaining tolectors in this country.

Dr. O. D. and Mrs. Doane will leave on
the train ht for the east, and will be
absent some time Tbe doctor is a delegate

tbe sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fel-

lows, which convenes at Milwaukee, Wis.,
the 18th mat.

Range cattle are bringing about the low-

est
;

price now they ever did on tbe Chioigo
market.- - Many large outfits have stopped
shipping, and the advice sent to the cattle-
men from tbe markets is to hold on to their
stock for tbe present.

The subject of the sermon this evening in
tbe Christian church will be Tbe New

.Birth," or tbe constitutional method , of
adoption into the kingdom of Christ. This

the (rioet controverted subject in theol-
ogy. Don't fail to hear this important ques-
tion discussed.

Mr. Thos. Phelps, while picking pears at
his brother's Deschutes ranch, fell from a
tree and sustained a' serious injury to his
tight thigh. He was brought to this oity,
snd Dr. Holhster called, who administered
the usual remedies for bis relief, and he is
now improving. - ' !

. in
The funeral of little Mary Moody took

place this forenoon from the residence of tbe
parents, and was very largely attended by
friends of the family. She was a fayorite

with all who were acquainted with her, an
the last respects to the remains were-pai-

with sorrow and regret. Rev. W. L Mao-
Ewan, of Portland, and Rey. E. D. Sut--

cliffe, of St. Paul's church in thin city, offi

ciated at tbe bouse and grave.
Two eo'ored men were found last night

on tne streets Begging, and lo consequence
were arrested and lodged in jail. This
morning they were interviewed by the re'
corder, and will work on the highways for
three days nnder the supervision ot tbe
street commissioner.

The with its great hungry
maw, is still idle, while there lira countless
tons of rock waiting to be ground no. Let
it feed ou Court street below the bluff until
it gets its "fill," and then change it to an
other position. If it were kept at work
every hour for the next seven years the sup
ply would not be exhausted.

La Grande Gazette: Chas. Meluuist. Pete
Theiscn and 41. Runkie returned Friday
irom their prosrwcting trip in Biker county
Ibey located several prom, slug quartz
claims in the vicinity of Pleasant Valley.
and brought borne tome fine looking ore.
To one of the ledges they gave the appro
priate title oi A naro uommnation.

Last Saturday eveniug the first party of
the sei3on was given at fraternity hall
There Was q iite a number o! ladies and
gentlemen present, and tho hours lvie I

very agreeably, lue mui-i- wm turnishei
by Prof. Bitgfeld's orchestra, and rianuing
continued to inspiring strains until mid
night. This beiug tha first party of the sea
son was very much enjoyed, and It is hoped
that very many similar events will follow,

Wallowa county has a large extent of
land woicb in devoted to pasturage, aud u
consequence stock is in good condition.
Ihese are being sh'ppeil ' east, and thu
Elgin Recorder sav: "StvuiHl hnndred
head of fat s'eern we-- e broiifbt fvvr
Wallowa the forepart of the week for shlj
merit to Chicago, but ou aevcunt n n
burning out on the main . ot ihs (7. P.
they are still here wait me xhipment ami
may not start until Sunday.

As William Ivlwards wat walking along
the beach near ISehaleni, lift trmnd 'he body

a man in a small willow tree. The head
and one leg was miasm '. and i hn body had
apparently been in the water two or three
w eks. The body was short an 1 heavv set,
and was nude, making it impossible to
ilentify it. Justice Finley took charge of

it and had it buried on the beach Friday.
The supposition is that ho was one of the
bsbermen drowned ou the Columbia river
this seas n. -

Mr. Bert and Mr. Fred Phelps went fish
ing in Ulear lake last Saturday, and met
with remarkable inccess The rain fell co
piously, but the trout bit voraciously, and
the young men soon had their baskets
tilled. During the day" they caught 298 of
the speckled beauties, and could have ringed
in more, but the rain fell continuously nnd
the youug men longht shelter. - Oar mount
ain streams are fall ot troot, and bshing is

great amusement ith our people during
the summer season.

Mr. Jndd Fish, of the Umatilla House, io
purcbasiog fish for the table it, ,the hotel,
procured three of a specie not known ia the
waters of the Columbia heretofore They
are flat, very thin, and have a large bump
on tbe back. ' They are fr different in ap-
pearance from salmon, having no scabs and
being very nnl.ke in shape. D. C Herrio,
ihe photographer, fecu red a negative of tho
strange visitors,and tne picture will be used
to determine the species.

Salem Journal: Friday morning a hobo
called at the residence of Thomas Burrows
and asked Mrs. Burrows for somethiug to
eat. Being alone Mrs. Burrows directed
bim to another place near by, adding that if
he failed, to return and she would furnish
him breakfast. Tbe wily hobo took this
to be a means of notifying an oliieer to have
him arrested, and he began cursing tbe lady
with the fluency of a sailor. Officer Keene
wa notified and was promptly on the scene,
but the d tramp had taken the
hint aud sought refuge iu flight.

One of the most beautiful works of art we
haye seen for some time is an oil painting of
Rooster Rock, presented to Dr. Hollister
by the Sisters in charge of Sc. Mary's acad-

emy in this city. Tbe coloring, shades and
perspective of tbe picture are as nearly per-

fect as possible, and shows an attainment in
tbe proper conception oi art, which is only
acquired after long and carelul study, Ihe
doctor yaluea very highly tbe rare gem, and
feels under many obligations to the kind
Sisters for this substantial evidence of their
regard for him in his professional capacity!

Canyon City Hews: Tuesday evening
about half past four o'slock Moore, the Fox
valley robber and state's witness, made a
break for liberty. Deputy Sheriff Powell
allowed the prisoners the freedom' of the
court house yard for an hour, as had been
his custom during tbe warm weather, and
just before time tor placing tbmi in their
cells Moore stole away. . Mr, Powell gave
the alarm and tbe course of tha prisoner
was traoed np the creek and on to Whisky
flat. Sheriff Combs followed his trail into
the rocks and finally climbed to the summit
of Castle rock, where ha found his man -

wedged into a crevice where he had been
overlooked by a number of the searchers.
Mr. Combs was overjoyed at finding him
beforu dare. Otherwise be would have
given tbe officers quite a chaie. -

From Tuesday's Daily.
1

One day of sunshine, and our streets have
diied considerably,

Mr. T. A. Hudson was a paasenger on tbe
boat this morning for Portland.

Mr. W. H. Moore, the leading merchant
of Moro, is in town '

Mr. T. W. Pittenger, a lawyer of Port-
land, is in the city y. '

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald left on the
boat this morning on a visit to friends in
Portland. "

Mr. A. J. Bories, superintendent ot the
wettirn division of the Union Pacific is reg-
istered at tbe Umatilla House.

The city recorder had no business before
him this morning. There were no arrests
last nigbt, and therefore no new occupants

the city jail., . ,

Mis Gertrude Meyer, who has been visit-n- g

friends in the eity for several days, re-

turned to Portland this morning, where sbe
will assume her position , in the public
schools. t

Tbe subject of the sermon this evening at
the Christian church will be "Messages
From The Dead" or have we testimony
enough? Tnis subject is not "doctrinal,"
but instructive and interesting. on

Saturday last at Grant's Pass at two
the afternoon Chas. Slagle was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for tbe term of ofbis natural life for the cold-blood- mur-
der of An tone Joseph, the lone Portugese
farmer of Williams creek. Slagle looked
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stolid and indifferent during all the trial,
and when sentence was pronounced be
made no sign.

The recent rain has had the effect ot put-
ting the roads from the interior in excellent
condition, and there will be no difficult
encountered on account of "chuok boles
in the public highways hereafter!

Freight trains are running quite lively
these days, and as soon as the weather be-
comes settled so that the harvest can
be garnered, it will require aevoral trains
every day to remove the immense wheat
crop.

The rain bas done considerable injury
to grain; but it is to be hoped that it is
over and dry weather will be enjoyed for
some time yet. Grass is in excellent con-
dition, and the ground is in fine shape for
plowing.

The following deed wag filed with the
county clerk on Sept. 11 : Levi W. Zum-w- alt

and Mary M. Zumwalt to Maria B.
Zumwalt; w hf of se qr, ne qr of se qr
and se qr of ne qr, sec 7, tp 4 s, r 14 east;
$800. '

Seufert Bros, shipped east y a
carload of Hungarian prunes, consisting
of one thousand boxes. This is the first
shipment of prunes from Wasco county
this season, and we expect large quanti-
ties to follow.

Tne fence on the east aide of tha block be-
tween Nmth and Tenth aud Court aud
Uuinn streets have boon removed, and
lumber bos been hauled for the construc-
tion of a new sidewalk. This is a much
needed Improvement.

Two convicts named Miller and Kruf;uU
escaped from the WalU VVall.i peuitontiary
last Friday, and nothing has been heard of
them since. ' Miller was sentenced to
twenty years' imprisonment for killing his
wife's paramour in Spokane.

Sheepmen will not take their flocks awav
from the mountain ranges for some weeks.
They will not bring them to the home pas
tures until grass has grows suffiuieutlv to
furnish feed. The recent rains will hln
matters iu this regard very materially.

There wa a ca,iui.n in j ulicial circli-- s
Well as a uuietuit- - in bJaluuat ouartera.
Tha country jpnaroutly awaits tha acticu of
he senate ou tlo silvdr-nurulu-- o clause.

and the only stir wa will enjoy until that
time will be caused by the gentle zephyr.

The new species of fish caught 1 j tha
Columbia riyer near this city is claimed
by Col. Sinnolt as sn einigraut Irom irc
land; hut Justice Schulz savs it Cluih
from faderlaud. This dispute will un
doubtedly be setUed by urbiiMti'iti, '

Exchange. Cleveland's my ! luiinini!
the government differs ti'o.n 'n.j K,j,i-'- .
plan, beuause if he la beaiuu ou any "a ,. -
ernuieat measure lie will not iuu i n .r

'go to the people," but keep ri'.t ou-r- -
mug things in his own way. As for ti.e
laws uf the oountry, tbey wero cut mae
for him.

There is a great demand for sicks by ou- -
fariuera, aud tbe supply is quite limited.
rliu price has raited, abd farmers oouiplaiu
that, not h withstanding the ' Democratic
hard tint suffered, they are forced to pay
an extra oliarga fur the means of putting
tueir grain in shape to get it to market.

The Three Sisters Irrigating Dllch Co. -
haj finished present work on the canal,'
which is eight miles in length, says Ihe
Prineville Hews. It is probable that the
ditch will be greatly enlarged next year,
now tbut it is kuowu to be a success, so
far as the flow of. water is concerned.

A. (Joh res left on this morning's train
on - a business trip Jbu oalitornia; . Mr.
Gehi'es has secured a practical soda man--

tauturer who will attend to bis work In
is abdeuce. ' Orders left with A. Keller,

at the Oregon rlaxery, will receive
prompt attention. .

v ;
This is news from the Skamania Po--

neer.publiabed at the new town of Steven-
son, opposiN the Locks;' "V. H. Butts, a
merchant of The Dalles, was in the eity
Wednesday and purchased a lot and will
erect a building immediately." Mr. Butts
is a member ot tbe city council and a re- -
pectnd citizen, and The Uallca will re--.

gret losing bim.
Elleusburg Register: There ' are elev.n

udian faru.ers in Kittitas county holding
deeded lands, which, under the law are ex-

empt from taxation or liability. Tnoir
names are as tollows: Autoina Bertram,
Alee Bertram, Joo John
Teopill, Major Enious Im- -
pekin, .fbolster. Abraham .Lincoln, Indian
Charlie, Ctiiuook Sam and Mrs, Yax irn.

The city council of New berg has or
dered that no one under the age of 18
years shall wander about tbe town after

p. M between ISO vein tier ana Aprn.ana
after 8 o'clock the rest of the year, with
out tbe permission or company of parent
er guardians Tbe penalty is not lets than
Z nor more than S5U nne, nor less than
two nor more than tweuty days Imprison
ment.

Our regular correspondent at the ocks
staled that the campmeeting at that place
was not successful; but the editor ot the
Skamania Pioneer gives a dinerent ver
sion ot tbe effort: "Campmeeting was
held during the week in the grove near
the new hotel, A special meeting was
held for stone cutters and was largely at-

tended. Several were converted and a
50c. collection was taken up." '

Tbe cloods have rolled by, and every- - .

body is measurably happy. Hain and
mud are not congenial elements with
people east of tbe moupluius, and for
them to eDjoy lifevsunshine and invigor-
ating breezes are absolutely necessary.
When these prevails the happiest, best
nalured and most generous people t n Out
Pacific slope live on tbe banks of ii,o
streams and on the boundless plains of
the Inland Empire

A man and woman giving the name of
Roberts and wife arrived at Goldendale
recently by stage from The Dalles. ' They
beat tbe stage out of fares, also left their
hotel bill unpaid in the morning when
they struck out for North Yakima on
foot. Mrs. Rooerts says her husband is a
prospector, and she bits been tramping
with him from one mining camp to an--
"other. Yakima Herald. These parties
are not known in this city.

Prineville News: Following is the as
sessed valuation- - of property in Crook
county, as returned by the assessor for this
yean Agricultural lands, 149,297 acres;
$540,103. Wagon road lands, 251,333 aores;
$241,331. Horses, 10.007; $170,000. Cat
tle, 20,546; $203, 104. Sheep, 203,848; $305,- -

579. Swine, 853; $2221. Polls, '423; im
provements, $28,430; town lota. $77,978;
merchandise, $114,160; money, $6607; notes
and accounts, $249,788; shares of stock,
$47.72); household goods, $53,533; exemp
tions, $107,031.

Yesterday, September 11, was Jewish
New Year, or "Kosb Hasbana," the first
day of tho month of "Tishree," in the
Hebrew calendar year or 0054. 1 ne hol-
iday festivities extend for two days as
generally celebrated by this religious
sect, and on the thirteenth ot the month

ccurs the "Fast of Uuedalyah," also
generally observed ia commemoration of
the death of Guedalyah, the bead of the
Jewish nation at tbe time of their de-

thronement from Jerusalem.and who was
tbat day slain.

Antelope Herald: The Goldendale base-

ball nine was defeated by the Oregon City
team at Tbe Dalles last Monday, by a score

13 to 19. Tha Goldendale were also
overwhelmingly snowed nnder tbe follow-

ing day by Tbe Dalles nine, the score stand--

log 15 to 0 in favor of tbe latter, xne
Goldendale during tbe past couple of years
have attained considerable notoriety aeieai-in- g

weak olubs or eoohreing good nines out
of the easily-earne- d spoils by means of a
bilky umpire, but the lesson taught tbum at
The Dalles this week will no doubt take
some of tbe conceit out of them.

Baker City Blade: A oleau up aggrega-

ting $5000 was brought in yesterday from
the Elk creek diggings, near dusaoviilo,
Grant county, owned by Sloan at Haakell,
and deposited at the First National bank.
One nugget among tbe lot weighed $375,
anotbei $142.50. and a third $113.75, and
many weighing from S0 to f40. Ihe ueat
oroduct ot gold is from a strip of ground
worked during the (Mat thirty days which
measures 65 feet wide, 145 feet loug witb
an average oeptn oi aooat io leet, ino
process ot ' working is by hydraubo and a
steam derrick used tor handling tha heavy
bowlders.
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